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INTRODUCTION

Possibilities 
· Play your multimedia files sequentially, in whatever order you decide.
· Scan your drives or folders to find supported files.
· New graphic interface. You can switch between full window size and minimal view. Bouncing 
pictures (50+) over syllables to sing !
· Create JukeBoX containing thousands of files. These JukeBoX can be placed at MS Windows 95 
Start Up so you can start in music or in Cinemascope :)
· Sing with synchronized Karaoke and create your own karaoke files thanks to the karaoke maker 
included ! This will allow you to make karaoke with ALL multimedia files supported by Blue Labelle 
JukeBoX !
· Extract lyrics or informations from MIDI karaoke files(mid, kar), MP3(Lyrics3 TAG) and MOD, 
S3M.
· Save your karaoke performance to WAVE format with the recording of master sound function 
(Full-Duplex sound card required).
· Make screenshot from your video files ! With a single click, the current frame is saved to BMP 
format.
· Display or create lyrics/comment for all multimedia files. These lyrics will be automatically 
displayed when the file is played and will be saved to RTF format, supported by all word processor 
programs.
· Change playing speed (MS ActiveMovie) and video size easily.

Features 
· MP3 and MP2 player included.
· ID3 TAG and Lyrics3 TAG supported for reading and writing.
· Audio modules player included (XM, IT, S3M, MOD, etc...).
· Front-end to encode your wave files to MP3 format. Requires MP3Enc v3.0 by Fraunhofer IIS-A.
· Totally configurable vu-meter (Full-Duplex sound card required) and master volume control.
· Interaction with Windows Explorer : filetype association and multimedia files scanner.
· Gadget : transparent wallpaper !
· Easy MCI drivers management.
· Opens workspace to manage your files easily : copy, move, rename, delete, send to recycled bin 
or display file properties. Can link your files to external applications.
· Supported files : mid, kar, wav, mp3, mp2, avi, mod, xm, s3m, it, cda (CD Audio tracks), fli, flc, 
rmi, nst, wow, stm, 669, mtm, med, far, okt, mdz, xmz, s3z, itz. With Microsoft Activemovie2 : mov, au, 
mpg, mp*, snd, qt, aif*, m1v, enc, dat. With Microsoft Media Player 5.2 : ra, rm. And all files that have a 
MCI driver.



· Language : English & French

Configuration needed 
· In order to use Blue Labelle JukeBoX correctly, you should have a hardware configuration that 
allows you to play multimedia files in a decent way under Windows 95. It seems to me that a Pentium 90 
MHz with 32 Mb of RAM is a strict minimum. But you could make the program run under slower 
computers... you'll just have to be patient !
· If you plan to use the included MP3 player in background or the Karaoke function with MP3 files, 
it is highly recommended to have at least a Pentium 166.
· 16 bits sound card. Some functions require a recent sound card that support Full-Duplex mode 
(reading and recording at the same time: like UltraSound PNP sound card from Advanced Gravis).
· Program's help file is using HTML format. To read it, you'll need a program that can read those 
files (ie: Microsoft Internet Explorer).

SHAREWARE & REGISTERING

What is Shareware ?? 
Shareware concept is mainly a moral contract between program author (me) and eventual customers 
(you). Author gives you a version of his program for you to test during limited time (30 days here). Then, 
you will have to register the program and pay for the right to use it, or delete program from your computer 
(so, stop using it). Benefit for author is dealing directly with customer. Benefit for customer is a lower price
than what il would be using commercial way and the possibility to test correctly before buying. 

Shareware limitations 
All functions are available. No nag screen will be displayed at the beginning or at the end of the program. 
But your JukeBoX can't have more than 20 files and you can't save more than 1 minute to WAVE format. I
sincerely think that playing 20 Mp3 files or video clips allow you to test Blue Labelle JukeBoX correctly I 
hope you'll soon be a registered user :) Please make Shareware concept survive...

Secured online registration (29 $US)
You can register online with major credit cards, using secured server (RegSoft.com). Go to Blue Labelle 
JukeBoX page : http://www.i-france.com/bluelab/jukebox2.htm

LICENCE Informations
You must not distribute the registered version of Blue Labelle JukeBoX. You only have the right to make a
back-up copy of the program. The program stays the author's property. The unregistered Shareware 
version can be distributed freely free without authorization : a low contribution may be ask by the 
distributor to cover expenses.    
    
Unfortunately, no program is perfect ... even the biggest commercial ones ! I tried to make a software as 
steady as I could. Nevertheless, I can be held responsible of damages caused to your computer by the 
abnormal use of the program (registered version only). The eventual damages caused by external 
programs (notably by pilots MCI) even in a normal use could not be imputed to me. All others possible 
damages could not be indemnified beyond of the price paid by the purchaser.

See you soon !


